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II BIG LAKE
Amount Is Paid Just In Time For Christmas.- -

Check Received By Captain ;

Willis Today. 4
Poor Families of New, Bern White And Col-

ored Will Be Remembered on Christmas
Eve, --It Is Announced. ' :LljJ L J H

MANY GIFTS COME
- i

L jyyU

: Captain Albert T. Willis "today

received a warrant for $1392.92,

which is fo be paid tomcmbcrs
of the local battery unit for the
services they rfendered daring: the
immediate period after the big

'- -, ' ' 'fire.
x ' The' communication from Gen.
J. A7an B. Metts reads as follows:

'.There is enclosed herewith
State'" Auditor's Warrant No.
10052,y amount $1369.92, - dated

JDecembpr 22, 1922, covering pay
roll of J your organiaatioV while
on special duty at New Bern De

Several "Donations Have Been Received. Red
, Cross Taking Charge of Some of the

Gift Distributions. '
x ,

Barrels of toys have been left by Santa Claus at Red
Cross headquarters here and will be distributed tomorrow
among the poor of the city. "

.. . . Fraternal organizations -- also have consented to .act iis'
agents for Santa Ciaus and will distribute a larVe quantity ofSpecial Musical Service At

Christ Church ; Christmas

- V It "J

WHAT THE KING SAID
A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

LONDON, Dec. 22. The pomp
and ceremon? attending the open-
ing of Parliament probbaly at-
tracts more attention in the House
of Lords than do the words of the
Kings speech, but 'the last a'ddress
from George V, delivered a fe'w

,dayB ago, contained no interpola
tion such as was once made fn a
speech from the throne by George
IV.

It is asserted that when, he was
regent, George IV made a Det with
,Richard Sheridan, the dramatist,,
that so- - little attention would be
paid to the reading of his speech
that he could interpolate any non-
sense he liked without- anyone

f - 'showing surprise. .:

; The bet was accepted; The Re
gent paused in" the course of the
address and said distinctly "Baa,
baa, black sheep," and then went
on. No one took' notice of the
strange words.. Chagrined at ; the
4y' vf his wager- - S.heridan asked
George Canning, the Premier, if
he i had noticed anything strange!

- "Oh! yes," said Canning. "I
heard the Prince say, 'Baa, , baa j

black sheep' but as he was looking
straight at you at the-tim- I took
it for a personal allision."

IS KILL

S THE RESULT

OUGHT
Was .Thrown From Truck And

Fell on Pavement, Crush-

ing ; His Skull

INSTON, Dec. 23. Dan JDrady,
aged 19, of ner Mount Olive, died in
a local hospital yesterday:-evenin- at
8 o'clock' as a result-o-f falling" out of
the. rear of a truck driven by one of
his family, when on the doble turn
near this J cityr in the Albritton sec-
tion the lad lost his. balance,' caught
a " barrel to steady himself and was
pitched out - of the truck when the
barrel rolled off. The lad hit his head
on jthe hard pavement and was pick-
ed ug in a most serious condition, so
serious that no means were able to
save his life. His skull was crushed in
on the sid9 and although hurried to
the local .hospital nothing could be
done to save him.

The accident as told to a local man
by, a lady living , at 'the scene of the
accident was caused when the truck
hit , the second ' of a series of two
curves', going at rather a good rate
of speed, it was stated. The lad was
standing at the rear of the truck' and
after losing his balance and trying to
catch himself on the barrel was pit-
ched on his head on the road below.

Mr. W. H. . Vauee, superintendent
of the state-feder- al employment of-
fice at Charlotte, who has been here
establishing the temporary employ-
ment office, left last night for Char-
lotte to spend Christmas with his fam-
ily.

going mad, is most serious. The lit-
tle Langston boy was bitten on the
farm of Martin Turner, who owned
the dog, said to have been a email
pet dog. The dog died the next morn-
ing, after the wholesale bitting and
its head has been sent to Raleigh and
upon examination showed madness in
a very advanced stage. How long the
dog had been mad and whether or
not-othe- rs had already been bitten is
unknown here- - Mr. Turner's farm is
2 miles northwest of Lynchburg.

So far the patients are getting along
well but the occurrence has thrown
a scare into the pople "of the com-
munities affected.

-- iV.

FROM OUT OF TOWN

CLti, lUIIlUlTUVV t!VCIliIlg

Carter Taylor, s Cbief v of 'Jib -- fre'3 ' '
rirnqci rTipf lirnrl- - In "Moto T? nr-- efof iwl

today , tnat ' a large quantity of tcy.f.
candies; nuts and fruit had beenrec-vw- t

eived here from Fayetteville '. ana
othef cities for . distribution among
those, families which were renderen
homeless by the big fire on Deoniber
l. - ,' :

To Have Christmas Tree
There's going to be a,' , Christmas

tree at the tent colony and indica-
tions are that Santa Claus isn't goin' j

to overlook any of the tents.
. A Jarge number of whue familiea

a'-e- will be remembered. A thoroviji"
investigation "has been "in irogross for
the past week or more ajid it is not
believed that a single family in New-Ber-

wilf be overlooked on .Christmns
Day.

Ijist Rush of. Shoppinsr
Today marked the' final rush o ;

Christmas shopping. The streets were,
crowded ever since early rnornincy
This, evening the crowds will be lar-K.-e-

than ever. All of the stores will re-
main open until late'tonight-in- ' or1cr
to take- care of those who have de-

layed their chopping, until the laa-t-

minute.- - V - , v.

Will Have Quiet Christmas

New Bern will be ' a quiet one. 9 ho '

Christmas season ' will begin tomor- - v

row and will be observed in 'fhe
churchar. and --Sui.day Schools. There
also will ' be special services-- In. most
of. the churches on Monday. Hund-
reds of New Bern : : people, residing
elsovrhere or attending school or col-
lege or collegs, have arrived in the-- ,

"ity to epend the holidays witlv-el- t
lives... ':;-'' '' '

Sometimes, when you're Invited out
to dinner, the saving in grocery bill
is hardly worth theostof indices-- ,
tion. .

r
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PARlSrREFUSES

BAND01 II
Near-iRi- ot Caused When Man

--

Refused To Accept Tips
From the Publicr

PARIS, Dec. .23. A man who did
not want a tip caused incipient riot
in Paris recently. Pie was the owner
of a taxi motor-ca- b, and thought 'he
could operate his own property as he
saw flU So he placed on his vehicle.
a sign reading --"I own this taxi, and
I accept ho tips.

The ruction was caused, not by a
rushVof customers, but by the an-
ger of fellow , taxi-driver- s. "What
does this upstart mean?" asked one,
clmbing down from his seat and hur-
rying ' toward the revolutionary car
with threatening vigor. "Renegade"
cried oiher chauffeurs from the
cab stand, i

Epithet followed epithet, and
meanwhile the crowd grew after the
fashion of street crowds in Paris, with
the customary baker's boy, butcher's
boy, and flock of "Midinettes." When
the crowd had grown to impressive
proportions the owner of the taxi
said to hi3 colleagues: "You don't ap-
pear to like this announcement."
There was a loud chorus of "No."
With no backing from possible cus-
tomers, the audacious taxi proprietor
decided to capitulate.. So he took
down his sign: the crowd melted, and
the tipping system was saved.

Ziht"Cats Were (.De-

railed 1 Mile 'South
cf Luc ama Early To
day.

15 PERSONS HURT

Only Two Cases Serious
Enough To Be Taken
To the Hospital For ?

Treatment.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, Oec. 23. '

(By Associated Press) Fifteen pas-- 1

eengers were injured, ' two seriously
enough to be brought here for hos-
pital attention, early this morning
when eight cars,' including four sleep-
ers, two day coaches, a diner, bag-
gage car av.d thS engine and tender
of Atlantic Coast Line Train "No. 82,
running between, Jacksonville and

' New, York, was - derailed one ,milo
south of Lucama. .

The; two injured were brought to
the Coast Line Hospital here for at-

tention were Mrs. F. .L. ""Glass,, of
Laurel, MiEs., who is said to be suf-
fering from strained anda back,
Mamie V Riddles, ;negro, of Raeford,
N. C, who is - reported ' to be suffer-
ing largely, .travel.- - nervous shock. The
others who were,, ihjurtd..v. received
first aid treatment ; from; physicians
at Lucama1) and were' able, to continue
theirtrip northward as. passengers
on Train No. 86. : ; .;. .

'

In railroad, circles here the fact
that no one on the crowded train,
which is estimated to- - have been car- -
rying - a holiday ? throng of s at least
2g0 passengers, was seriously injur-
ed - is almost miraculous. .An official
investigation of the wjreck has been
rtarted. It was stated ; this morning
that "the wreck was .caused by, a
broken rail. ' ' "--

" VV ';, ,

. The wreck took place this , morn-
ing at 2:30, the traih" being in charge
ct Conductor Stevenson. It was trav-
eling at a speed of about 40, miles in
hour: when it left the rails. The day
coaches, railroad officials say; turned
over, . hit an embankment and then
bounded back clear-o- f the track. The
fact that these were 'steel cars . is
thought to have been, responsible for
the escape of 'the passengers. As the
derailed cars fell on the ; opposide
side of ; the southbound track, traffic
on the southbound track was not in-

terrupted. Northbound trains are be-

ing detoured by way of the south-
bound distance past the wreck.

LOCAL BATTERY

cember 3 to 18, under S. O.
51S 3. .V

"It is hoped the voucher will
reach you in time
before Christinas." r

The voucher did. 1

The men are being' paid off to-
day and , needless to say they are
delighted with the , promptness
with which their salary wras paid
them.. - l

"Just in time for Christmas,"
said one of the members as his
check was handed .. him. And-that'- s

the Way the others seemed
to feel about it. ,

Offertory "Angeles fro mthe realm
of glory" Shelly.

Sanctus Reade.
Benedictus Stainer. i..

Hymn-"A- nd now, O Father"- -
Monk.

Agnus Dei Reade.
Gloria in ExceHsis- - -- Old Chant.
Nunc Dimittis Gregorjan.
Recessional "Hark' the herald an-

gels singf Mendelssohn.
Christmas Eay, 11 a. in. .

- In addition to the midnight mueic
which will be repeated at? this service,
the following service will be 6ung.

Venite Mendelssohn.
Gloria Patri Flafler.
Te Deum Schrieeker.
Offertory "The Herald Angels"- -

J Stults.

NO COLD WEATHER
FOR CHRISTMAS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (By As-

sociated Press) "There i3 no cold
weather in sight."

Thus the government weather fore-cats- er

this morning set at rest any
anxiety that may exist as to Tuletide
weather prospects.

Although frost this morning "was
reported in northern Florida, the
forecast for the next two days, as an-
nounced today, calls for somewhat
higher temperatures in the South At-
lantic state. To make it more em-
phatic tc-th- e pessimists, the weather
forecaster said that the temperature
would continue above normal over
the greater part of the country
through Christmas Monday.

The path was cleared early toda
for the coming of a fair holiday when
it was reported that the disturbance
centerede over the North Caxolina
coast yesterday morning, had moved
northeastward and is now centered in
the vicity of Cape Breton, Ireland.

QUIET CHRISTMAS
AT WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (By As-
sociated Press) Christmas at the
White House will lack of the usual
spirit of times gone by because of
Mrs. Harding's illness.

There will be no house-guest- s anl
no Christm'a tree.

Neither the President nor Mrs.
Harding has made any holiday plans.
She may come downstairs in her
wheel-chai- r and preside at. the table
for Chrsitmas dinner, but otherwise
the day will be like tiny other tance
she was taken ill.

To add a littlet cheer, the White
House has Yuletide wreathe in the
windows and there will be a pro-
fusion of flowers.

As a Christmas present to the thou-
sands of government employees, Pres-
ident Harding issued a government
order, closing the government de-
partments at noon today.

Bodies Have Been Identified
By Relatives As Those, of

Daniels And Richards

MERROUGE, La., Dec. 23. (By
A,arociated Press) rThe wire-boun- d)

muti'ated bodies of two men, recov
ered yesterday on Lake Lafourche by
state troops, believed to be those of
Watt Richards, who disappeared af- -

ter being kidnapped by masked and
white-robe- d men last August, were
furtiiP1- - identified V'iiz morning when
Viewed by Ivic hards' widow; J. 1.
Daniels, aged, father of Watt, and- - a

'score of other relatives and friends
Identification of at 'least Watt Dan

iels is complete, according to authori-
ties, because of the niitials, "F. W.

"D." found' on a belt buckle and which
buckle Daniels, is said to have worn
at the time he was spirited away.

The bodies are lying in the Masonic
Temple where they are guarded by a
detachment of Monroe National
Guards. The guards are armed with
automatic rifles and were instructed
Dy Captain Cooper to shoot persons
who may attempt to secure possession
of the bodies.

The inquest probab'.y will be held
this afternoon, according to Coroner
Patterson, who returned today tc
Bastrop. .

Dr. Patterson said that no effor--

had been made as yet to officially
identify the bodies. He said he was
awaiting instructions from the Attor-
ney General as to how to proceed.

January 5 has setAas the date for
the Morehead Parish open hearing in
connection with the Morehouse kid-
naping case, it was learned here to-

day. .

A special train, carrying two com-
panies of National Guardsmen, or-

dered out yesterday by the Adjutant
General for duty in Morehouse Par-
ish to' relieve the Monroe company,
now on duty here, passed through
Monroe at 7:25 this mopiing and
was due to arrive here before noon.
A baggage car and caboose' were
loaded with machine guns, rifles and
field equipment.

Attorney General A. V. Coco and
two imminent pathologists of New
Orleans, accompanied the troop;.

RUSSIAN TAXIS

HAVE DULL TIE
Only the Profiteers Can Scrape

Together Enough Money
To Ride In Them

MOSCOW, Dec. 23. (By Associat-
ed Press) Automobile taxicabs op-

erated by private owners have ap-

peared in Moscow, but the tariff is so
high that on several occasions the
government has issued warnings to
the public to beware of extortion. The
street cars, about the cheapest thing
in Moscow-- are always crowded to
such- - an extent that foreign visit 's
never consider riding in them. T..e
carfare is now 500,000 Soviet rubles,
or about two cents.

The four wheeled drosky, drawn by
one or two horses, which never ceas-

ed operation even during the revolu-
tion, and the sleigh when snow is on
the ground, continues to be the most
popular vay of getting about the city.
The drosky drivers insist upon a
fare about fifteen times more than
the stret car charge. The taxicabs are
patronized chiefly by speculator
who are interested in daily transac-
tions of billions or trillions of rubles,
and who care little about what they
spend. ,

Many a girl has her hair marcelled
on Saturday so that she will look nice
over the week-r- d.

A",' special . musical v program will
feature . both the midnight" services
Sunday , night and the Christmas
morning services at Christ Episcopal
Church.-.?- v.. v ,: "

This wilt be the first time that the
Christmas Eve midnight service has
been held in the church and it's hop-
ed that a large number of persons
will be in attendance.

The program for the 'two services
will be aa follows:

,.'- Midnight Service
. Processional-'- come all ye faith-
ful." "

,

Kyrie Eleison-Read- e.

. Gloria Tibi Reaae. '
,.Hyran""It came, upon the mid- -
mgnt ciear"--wim- s. ,

OBJECTS TO ACTION
TAKEN BY, WILL HAYS

NEW, YORK,- - Dec. 23. (By Asso-

ciated PressK Rev. Charles S. d,

general secretary of the
Federal Council of ' the Church of
hrist in America, today made public
a letter to 'Will H. Hays, head of the
motion picture, industry, calling for
an explanation why he, as a member
of Mr. Hays' committee "on public
relations", was not consulted abiut
the reinstatement of Roscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle, filrri comedian, who figured
in the party that resulted in the
death of ' Virgini aRappe, actress.

Mr. McFariand, as general secre-
tary ofthe hurch Federation, is a
member of the , executive committee
of the Committee of Public Relations
which Mr. Hays' organized recently
from religious and civic organisa-
tions to ai dhim in putting the movies
on a higher plane.- -

His letter, besides raising the
point of (why he was not ccnsuUf-d- ,

declareft :thkt "unfortina'-l- the im-
pression has gained "ground tli.it this
was due to? pressure of financial in-

terests, invested in Arbuckle pi-
ctures'

ARREST SUSPECTS
'"' FOR ROBBING MINT

'' 'T :v .

SANTE FE., N. M., Dec. 23. (By
Associated Press) Six men with
heavy suitcases, who arrived from
Las Vegas In an automobile early to-
day, were placed in the county jail,
pending investigation in connection
with the robbery of the ,U. S. federal
bank at Denver. The TJ. S. Marshall's
office has received a tip from Los
Vegas and deputies here were on the
lookout for them.

Coca-Co'- a Remembers Friends
The Coca-Col- a Bottling Company

this morning sent the Sun-Journ- al

and New Bernian a crate of Coco-Col- a

for a Christmas gift. The gift
was appreciated by ever member of
,the staff aid force.

TIME TO PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Dog Went Ma4 In Pink Hill
And 'Bit Number of Persons

Last summer when things were dull and money
was scarce, we put a notice in the paper that we were
going to carry every one not then able to pay their '

subscription until the Fall season. That season has
come and gone and a larg number of them have not
come in and' settled up, so we are again calling their
attention to their delinquency and beg of them to' pay
up now as we need the money.

We hate to do it, but we cannot carry these on our
books after the first of January, who are as much as
three months in arrears, unless they call in and make
some arrangements with us about carrying them.

White paper is higher now than it was six months
ago and we cannot continue to send papers out and
not collect for them. I ,

Come in and pay up, and let the paper continue
to you through the New Year.

KINSTON, Dec. 23. A. mad dog,
rnnning wild, bit the little son of Mr.
C. A -- Langston, who lives 2 miles
cast of Pinit Hill some 10 or 12 days
ago, and hen ran. wild and bit 12 oth-
er persons in that section, resulting
in the treating of all 13 for a .period
of 21 days, Joe Kilpatrick informed
a reporter here last night. He etated
tnat the roads in that .section of the
county were so bad that several, all
of whom " have to, be-'- , treated each
morning at 8 o'clock by Dr. Maxwell
at near Pink Hill, have had great dif-
ficulty in getting .to the physician.
. The' occurence, which may, it is
Jeared result insome of the persons


